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FA(JIO TUBRM

MODERN MAN OF BUSINESS

Wne Guccis With ideae That Would
Shock the Very Ooul of HI ,

OrantHallier.

A IiiinIiii'nn iiiiiii telle, In I'cop'o'd
MiiKiiiliin how liu comiiiltrt nitlclilo at
Stilted IlltlTVIlln,

"I tilt every lllllit while, lit! miyn,
"I pretend Unit tho etui him cmim Mid
I iitk ni)'ir wlmt I mil doing Hint
sumo dimi cotilil not do Just un
well or better. Hliico I contracted
tint linlilt of killing myself off, I'lmv'i
dropped niio kind of work nfler

Keeping In mliiil Hint I tnny
drop off nny minute, I Imvii wider-atud- li

renily nut only for myself tint
fur (lie oilier Import it rit men. Wo it re
nil nimecenKiiry, Tim result In our
liiinllienH inner wn lietler. Wo lire
nil principals. Kvery twit of our men
curries n marshal's Imtoii In hU hnv
frsiick. Tim men tiniler nut seem It)

keep on saying every little while,
'Hero, you, net out of the way.' Anil,
In I neriiuiblit up In u

higher pliien mill nil Hie rent of the
men iihimi fur.viinl tit lint on hid tluiti.

"Not only tin I share uiithorlty, hut
. I shunt prolltH, Tint 'I' hten of bind-lie- s

went out of otir phieit )enro ngn.
Now It U iilwny ''t.' It hurl mo
every limit I henr unit of our men mty
'I will do this or Unit' when nxuklnit
Willi n cuHtonier, I In h supposed to
mty 'Wo will tto thiit.' Tim 'Wo' splr.
It In whnt wo hnvii cultivated because
wit hnvo realized Unit '1' In u pretty
mnnll Individual.

"Ho, my nth Ice to my fellow litinl
tics iimn In to nuiunlt sulcldo rvery
little while. If they tlo Hie Joh hmi-riftl-

mnl In n workiiinulllit' miinuer,
Ihey will Mini lliein-vh- ei couttriivtlui:
tint Inthler Hint will linnl tlitni In
lieiiven, mil nfler they nru In lint
grave, lint right hero on IhU gnml old
earth of ours."

IS WORLD'S LARGEST ISLAND

Distinction Undoubtedly Belong to
New Guinea, If Auttralla I to

Be Excluded.

New (Suliieti, nliio cnllcd I'npiin, I

the largest Maud In the world, ex
eluding Australia. It lie north of

'Australia mid couth of the npmVtr.
nmt tin n mi nren of iihmlt '.'IS.inki
square miles, with fin estimated tin-th- e

potinlntlon of nhout l.tsio.nno. Of
Iho total nren In Hill, tint southeast,
portion, IH).(K square mile, with a
poptilnlltiu of '.t),iKi, wnN nrlVrrltory
of Iho Coiiimonweiiltli of Australia;
Iho northi-ns- t Mirtloii, "tMtiO square
inlleK, with n population of r.t),tKM),

won Hut (iermnii odotiy of Knlxer
Wlllielm'H Intnl. mid Iho wedt Hirtlon,
iri'.Mum ntinro liillen, with n miiil-Ho- n

of iHio.IIini, wn part of Iho Neth-erlniid-

jit ImllvN. An, exelltl(m
"LJililTll'lL AllfJmllliJl XlMW --l?,.','

t
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IN THESE
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PLACE TO
AND WHICH

HE COULD

ROOM,

WILL FIND

ROOMS

NOW READY

ADDED TO
AND

SPECIAL
ROOMERS.

OR BEDDING

AT THE

poHHvwinn of (he fTt'inniu Trmtory mi
K'iiiynJiyiJjLJLI!lii .JUL'LUlc. Jiaaas.
tiermnii ponnhnsIoiin in iNmr (lulneii
luivo lieen nlloeilleil to lint Australian
Oniimonweiillh. Tim nren of (ho y

under llrltlsli roulrol linn lliuit
lieen Increased to nhoiit M),m) square,
i n I Iff, wllli mi estimated unlive popu-liitlo- u

of WHifm. t

Real Teit of Frlendihlp.
Thu loftiest lent of friendship

ii h companionship In Hut
power to tlo without It. And In thin
world of cxternnl confiiNlonN mid sep.
nriitlon, them In often such need,
Wu du not yield Hid friendship, hut
must foreK" Hid rotiipalilinshli, Then
conieN thu proof of our ritpiielly for
micrlllce, our loynlty lo I lie highest of
nil, Wo tuni our faces from each
other, hut never our heurlN, mid wnlk
our oppmillo ways. (Irudtiiilly the
heaven widen mid devpen uhovn tit;
wo llnd ourselves hreiilhliiK new, yet
strangely fnmllhir iitmospln-rm- , swct
with Iho hreiitli of Hut old nrfeetlon;
Wn sen ourselves citrli (tee the other

met oneo morn In n Presence which
linn inner forsaken lit Iho presence
of out) who putN IiIn cross Into the
IiiiuiIn of nil holiest friendship, saying
"Conquer hy IIiInI" Them In no dan-Kr- r

of losing hive, hero or hereafter,
If It In only rent; for him In lint nun

destructible element In the unlverite,
I.ucy l.nrcoin.

Velocity of Light
1'hynlclntn never tiro of efforlN to

InrrciiMt Iho nerurney of Ihelr kliowl
odKn of Iho futiihiuienliil factn of
nclenco. A redplermlnallmi of Iho
velocity of IIrIiI hy the I'ltau'iin toolheil
wheid iiicIIiihI wiin mailu lit Nice,
'lliexit I'XprrlmeiitH wen1 remiirknhto
on nceouiit of the cronl dlxlnnrc over
which Iho lieaiu of lllit einploye wiin
trniixmltleil. I'revlninly xnrh n lieiuil
had tnHii raimnl lo travel nhout llflocn
inllex hut on tide ixvaxtiMi llio rcflecl
Ine mirror wiin no placed Hint the lotnl
dlxlmico trnvemed hy Hut heam, koIiik
mid returning, wn nfly-eeve- n uiIIcn.
The inenii of l.KKI nhnervnllotiN pf
for thu velocity of Unlit WVLVA
iiiIIon n Necnnd.

Patch Your Linoleum.
When linoleum nenrx out In nny

iot mark out with chnlk on the lino-
leum tint piece you wlxh lo repair. Thr
tinpe of IhU piece khnuld ho Mtiaro,

clrculnr or Irlnnsulnr. Cut It out with
n xtinrp. Nhort-htade- knife nnd plnce
It ns a pattern on n new piece of lino,
leum mid cut out carefully. I'm hot
title nrnuud the nine nnd n little un-

derneath nml II x It Into the empty
xpnev. The Klue will xecure It firmly,
nillni: up tin- - crnck nil around, nnd no
prevent duxt from enlerlm: the Joint.
No intllx nro retpilred. If the linoleum
Iiiin n dcxlRn nnd the new piece la
mnlrhod the Joint will aenrcely be
nollcrd.
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NO LANGUAGE QUITE PURE

Vord Kxprotli,o Mew Idea and New
Tlilnge Are Paeeed From N'

tlon to Nation.

If hy "n puro ImiKnaffo" U menntonf
Hint ilncx not conluln word ndonltd
from nnolher InnitiiiiKe, thvn 'there nrc
noun iiinmic clvlllxed nntlonN, A o

In not Hmnellilnu inndo to order,
nd Hint nco mndo ond thoro no

fur nN ilnvchipment la concerned. A

ImiKUfiKf) Rrowa liiytunny way. Tnko
inodeni KiikIIxIi for example. It dlf- -

fern coiiNldvriihly from tho KiikIIxIi of
tint limit of Ouecn i:ilznhctli, nnd It

la no different from tho InmrunKe
Npokrn In Kiislnnd nt Hut tlmo of the
Norma n roti'iueNt Hint could nno of
thoND old SnxoiiN como hnck ho wouhl
not underxtand un nnd wn would not
uudcrMiind )ilm. And yet Iho

ho Npoke In Hit hnila of modern
KitKlixli. Hlnco thu tlmo of tho Hnx-'iii- n

theru has liron Brent tjrowtli. Th
NonnmiN hroiiKht In French, mid
xclinlnrx xlnce then hnvo hroiiKht in
IhotixniiilN of wordN derived from I.ntln
mid (Ireck. Thexo nro Kncllali wnrda
today, hut the rnotN from which they
xpniiiK nru to he found In other and
In many cnxc.i In older InntniueeN. II
la hrcmixo of tlilx Hint tho Kncllxh vo
cnhtilnry In no extenxlvo nnd tho

no cxpreNHWe.

Ilnllnn, Hpnnlxh nnd French are
Inntely derived from Latin, which waa
the laiiKiiaKo of undent Home, nnd for
renlurlea Home wna tho ruler of

Kuropc. And the LntltU hor.
rowed from the xtlll older (Ireck.

A llvlnc hincunKi; In ntvvnya icrow.
Inu'. For oxnmpte. xclenco In Introdtic-lltl- t

new wopIn lo exprexa new Ideas
nnd to uainii new thlnx.

TRACING HISTORY OF BED

Many Varletlee Have Been Uaed, Not
All of Them Conducive to

Healthful Sleep.

Iron bed wcro flmt inado for ordi-

nary uxu n couplo of hundred year
nco, nnd gradually people xnw Hie

of Hit metnl Intl. until now.
ndnya Ihey nro almost unlrcrsally In

uxe. Ttie IlomnnN UNcd roush fnttne-wor-

licdx. Interlaced with tliongx.
of courxe, the Iden wax much

Improved upon In tho beda of koiiio of
the emperor, ornnmented with Jew.
elN. After the
bed enmo tho first Idea of a mnttrcM.
In the Nlinpo of the "cheit bed." Till
nnx n kind of Minllow box atuffed with
dry mo or feather, and althouKh It
tnttxt hnre been comfortnblc. It muit.
nt the nme time, have been extremely
Inmnltary. loiter on enme the blx

r canopy betlitead. Ttiexe
piece of "Nlocplnir funilture" were
hune with curtain which did little

lx but collect duet nnd keep away

fsh air. One lini to ho Kcaltlii to

ti
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Cleanliness --Reasonable Rates

Central Hotel
iiii"i"i"ii nnr"f "i"ni,,,"r"ir,r',T r " ,nr

New Throughout

DAYS OP HIGH PRICES THE

CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT

WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU'
AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL! SEV-

ENTY IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-

ISHED FURNISHED.
RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND

CENTRAL HQTEL.

J. J. KELLER, Manager.
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Carnation
Content J Crem

aTccp nl nil cufnfuTTaCly If! (hone My,
for nUhouKh tliere wero plenty of
vermin about there was no effective
Inxcct-klllc- So when tho bed of a
rich man became Infcxtcd, he moved
to another of hi house, and let the
vermin die of starvation. Tho poor
man, with only one house, merely
crlnned and bore It or, rather, them.

Inventor of tho Letter-Box- .

The Inventor of the letter-bo- x was
Anthony Trollope. the novelist, who
was a surveyor of the post office, In
England, from 1S41 to his retirement
from the service In 1807. One sure
way of arousing Trollope'a Ire was to
auirgcst Hint he neglected his post
office work for the sake of his novels.
lie took, as a matter of fact, an In-

tense pride In his official work, or, as
tie put It, ho had n passion for letters.
In his autobiography be enumerated
various benefits for which the public
had cause to be grateful to him. First
came tho arrangement by which the
people living In little villages could
buy postage stamp; secondly, the free
and early rural delivery, and the put-
ting np of pillar or letter-collectin-g

boxes. Of that accommodation he
says: "In the streets and ways of
England I was the originator, having,
however, got tho authority for the
erection nt the first at St Heller, In
Jersey."

MS SILTS TO

FLUSH KB
Kat Irs meat If yon feel Hack,

achy or have Bladder
trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which ex-

cites and overworks tho kidneys In
their efforts to filter it from tho
syjtem. Regular eaters of meat
must flush the kidneys occasionally.
You must rellove them like, you

your bowels; removing all the
acids, wasto and poison, else you feel
i dull misery in the kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or Jlck. head-
ache, dlulness, your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated and when tho
weather Is bad you have rheumatic
twlngos. The urine Is cloudy, full
of sediment; tho channels often set
irritated, obliging you to got up two
or three times during the night.

To neutrallzo these Irritating
acids and flush oft tho body's
urinous waste get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy;
take a tablespoontul in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine and bladder disorders disa-
ppear. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with llthla, and has
been used for generations to clean
and stimulate. sluggish kidneys aad
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salt
Is Inexpensive; harmless and make
a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which millions of van
and women take now and then, thus
avoiding serious kidney and bladdar
disease. I

MATCHES AT PREMIUM
IN CITY OF LISBON

MntchoB have disappeared from the
market, much to the discomfort 'of
smokbrs and housewives. Walters
and cigar store clerks who are able
to furnish a few matchos havo been
extremely popular tor two weeks. .

In view of too hlgtt prices hero,
the operativea of the Match Company

I

When you buy Carnation Milk
you are sure of its purity. For
it is sterilized in its hermetically
sealed container. Such purity,
along with its undeniable econ-
omy and convenience, is mak-
ing Carnation the exclusive
milk in thousands of homes'
everywhere. Buy it regularly
from your grocer.

t
100 tetted reclpei free. Write

CarMUonMUkProducuCo.,622Ry.EtBld,PortUnd"

o to

demand higher wages, and the com-

pany to meet their wishes petitioned
tho government for permission to
raise the price of matches. The con-

sent has not been given and In view
of the deadlock tho inhabitants, of
Portugal have had no matches for
about a fortnight, since the stocks in
tho shops were exhausted.

When the monopoly of match
manufacture was given to the com-
pany come years ago, the public,
specially smokers, as a sign of pro-

test began to use autom'atlc flint and
gasoline lighters, which caused a
considerable decrease to the com-
pany's sale and the government at
the company's request, Issued a taw
forbidding their use, In consequence
of which they were all seised and
their carriers fined.!

A recall of this law, however, has
been proposed in Parliament but has
not been acted upon.

In the provinces, fires are kept
alight day and night as (he only way
of obtaining light at a moment's
notice.

WAITED TEN YEARS
TO SING OPERA

NEW YORK. Sept. U. drand
opera will return t'o the stage of the
Manhattan opera house here Septem-

ber 20 after a ten. year absence, with
the offering of Bizet's "Carmen" by
the San Carlo company. This will
give New York three grand opera
organizations during the coming sea-
son, 'the qthers being the. Metropol-
itan and the Chicago grand opera
companies.

The original purpose of the Man-

hattan was to provide a home for
grand, opera, but ton years ago Its
owner, Oscar llammerstoln, made a
deal eliminating himself and his
theaters from tho opera flold for a
decade, t Ills widow acquires posses-

sion of the property September 1,

"

ccovircc"

.wx

Milk
htad in Oregon

marking a return of the house to Ita'former use. f
Miss Alice Gentle, who1 wilt sing

the tltlo role, Carmen, in the open-
ing was to have made her New York
debut in that part ten rears 'ago hut
tho deal closing the Manhattan to
grand opera Intervened, so ihat her
appearance In New York In that role
waa deferred a decade.

FEW WS HIVE

. CRAY ID UN
DRUGGIST BAYS INDIES

USIXO RECIPE OF 8AOJB TKA
AND BVLPHVR

Hair that loses it color and lustre,
or when it fades, turn gray, dull and
lifeless, Is caused by a lack of sal-ph-ur

In tho hair. Oar grandssottars
made up a mixture of Sage Tea an
Sulphur to keep her locks dark aad
beautiful, and1 thousands of woaam
and men who value that even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which la so attractive, us only this
old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famoaa mix-

ture. Improved by the addition of oth-

er ingredient by asking at any drag
store for a 60-ce- nt bottle of "Wyeta'a
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the hair so naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly tU
it bsg been applied. You Just dassp-e-n

a sponge or soft brush with It aa
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By mora-In- g

the gray hair disappears; bat
what delight the ladles with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound is that,
besides beautifully darkening taa
balr after a few application, it also
bring back the gloss and lustre and
gives It an appearance) of abundance).
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piD yom ever atop to think of the saaay servie yor
bank affords without cost of any kind to youT Or do

you realize what such services woald cost you If obtained
npon a 'purchaae' awalsT

Every depositor of the First National Baak has this great
Institution, its quartern, facilities and our entire foToa

working In his behalf.

foe First National Ban
&& Si


